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Gey Growers Will World Fair Stars Back Home

S5k AS '

: :..v;i"S
WPA Funds For
New Clyde School
Approved By State

ote On November 21

Annual Drive For
Red Cross To Get

Underway On 16

J. G. Huggin Is Roll Call Chair-Ma- n;

Assistants Named
For Thorough Drive

The annual roll call of the Way-

nesville chapter of the American
Red Cross has been set for next
week, beginning on Thursday
morning and continuing through
Saturday, according to the plans

Lhare In 1939 Burley
(Eligible To Vote In Tobacco Growers

Hear Talks On
Burley Control

Referendum Work Will Begin As Soon As
Project Is Approved In

Washingtonndum on burley tobacco
Quotas for 1940 will be

E Y. Floyd Explains The Ad . ' '
t5 of James 0. Huggin, Jr., hiembeiv

Tuesday, ruvem""
T. Floyd, AAA executive

Master Of State
Grange To Speak
At Bethel Banquet

Annual Father-And-So- n Ban-

quet Will Be Staged Friday
Night At Bethel

The allocation of funds for th...-- ship chairman.vantages Of Government
Crop Control

L state College, says that
construction of a new school buildAmong the activitiis and expend- -

of quotas lor next jwi
es of the local chapter last ing at Clyde has been approved by

,ip prices .pi. ..mis .year h

that produc- - the state WPA othciais, it, wat"Ctl year were the following: $26 was
3 learned here Monday from theL

be adjusted to probable spent to aid the sick; $15. 00 to
transients: $98.91 to first aid sup- - county superintendent of education.

- ..w "... ,m
As soon as the project is approvHe said that every per-Aae- A

in the proceeds of plies in the schools; $70.75 for miln

E..Y. Floyd, State AAA Admin-
istrator and tobacco specialist,
will be the principal speaker at a
meeting of the farmers of Hay-
wood County, to be held this after-
noon at 2:00 o'clock in the court
room. Mr. Flovd will explain the

ed in Washington work will begin
q crop in 1939, either as

on the new school building, over

Harry 1$. CaUlwell, master of

the state grange, will be the prin-

ciple speaker at the annual father-and-so- n

banquet at Bethel Friday,
at seven o'clock.

tenant, or snare-croppe- i.

lor tubercular patienis ami nurs-
ery school children; $120 for school
lunches for tubercular suspects;
$25.00 for yeast to pellagra pa,ie to vote in the referen-- which there has been some contro-versar- y

among officials as to the
necessity of a new building at thistobacco situation and tell the farm The meeting is being sponsoredmin'ted out that the Eu- -

ers why they should vote on th
by the vocational agriculture class,tar is not likely to help government croD control nroeram

time, or making repairs on the
present school.

"We had hoped to have the pro
i ... J in ii mm it 3--k 1

for burley tobacco, be- -
; -" , .... ? flC'j under the supervision of . A. Mc-Lai- n.

Plans are being made for 100
tiH per cent, or from 12 ject approved and work started by

the first of December, but have
been delayed, pending the approval

Bon pounds, or the Duriey
normally exported annu- - at the banquet, with Mrs. Carroll

Trull and her second and third

tients; $25.00 toward building
home for aged couple whose home
was burned; $Hi.6;t for aid in car-
ing for sick; $9.00 for home hygiene
textbooks; and $28;l.fc5 to the Na-

tional headquarters.
Chairman Huggin has appointed

the following chairmen for the an-

nual roll' tall: house to house can-

vas, Mrs. S. 1. Gay; industrial
groups, L. M, Iticheson; business
districts Wm. Medford; schools, M.

H. Howies; publicity, Mrs. T. Lenoir
Gwyn.

A "pep dinner" will be held next

il jmendments to the Fed-r- m

Act were passed by the
klar session of Congress,

year home economic classes prepar-
ing the food which will be furn-
ished by the F. F. A. boys.

Robert Justice is president of

the Bethel chapter of the F. V. A.

and will be toastmaster.

in Washington of the allocation ot
funds," said Jack Messer, county
superintendent of education in dis-

cussing the matter with a repre-
sentative of The Mountaineer.

The project calls for 45 per
cent of the funds from WPA and

This will be the second meeting
of its kind to be held in the count)
this week, and the second visit oi
Mr. Floyd, who addressed a similar
gathering of the farmers and com-

mitteemen at the court house on
Tuesday afternoon.

He discussed at length on Tues-
day the burley crop of 1939 and
gave information desired by th
farmers in anticipation of the ad-

visability of crop control, which
wilf be decided in the referendum
on November the 21st.

Mr. Floyd showed where the

jyd said that they vitally
iarley quotas. Most impor- -
these was the change in the
of allotting quotas from a the county putting up 55 per cent of

to an acreage basis.
means that each farmer Jack Richeson

Heads HaywoodLrket without penalty the

.Wednesday ..night prior to the
starting of the drive oil Thursday
m iming, of the workers who will
solicit memberships.

The local chapter hopes to far
taction of his acreage

Student Councilprice for 1939 might be improved
if the government crop controlint." the AAA officer ex- -

the expense involved in the erection
of the building, and the purchase
of a new site.

Mr, Messer stated that no defi-

nite steps had as yet been taken
regarding another site for the
building, but as soon as the project
was approved the land would be
bought.

"Since exceed the amounts raised at thisshould receive a favorable vote, and
can now market all of High Schools Of Haywoodtime in former years.

There has been u chapter inUcco, there will be no
of quotas from one farm Organize Council For Bet-

ter Understanding
Waynesville for many years, with
an active group of officers in chargeNon- -

will have a flat penalty - (Continued on back page)- -

explained how the large buyeis
would be willing to pay a better
price if they knew that the 1940

crop would be reduced in acreage
and pounds.

Weaver Cathey spoke on the im-

portance of crop control, making an
appeal to the farmers to consider
the reductions as proposed by the

October Travelteats per pound on tobacco

The two splendid Western North Carolina Guernsey cows have

just returned home, after triumphant careers as star s in

The Borden Company Dairy World of Tomorrow at the New iork
World's Fair, where 150 cows were exhibited for the duration of the

f&ira

The top picture shows Mona of Garden Creek and her owner, II.

Arthur Osborne, of Canton.
The lower picture shows Cletta's Fair Lady of the Ehada Home

Dairy, located near Asheville. D. H. Purifoy is also shown.
Photo eourtenv Farmers Federation New.

Representatives of five of Hay
Id in excess of the, actual

on their acreage al- -
' :t

TnParJilsEight
Percent Over '38said that because of the lite WexUUei Aeju&Z

H. M. HALL, Official Observer
government.

burley stocks resulting
fecent crops, the 1940 allot- -

More Than 77,500 PersonsHaywood Cow lsill require adjustment from
59 ulantincs to brine KUu- - Visited Park, In About

25,000 Carsline with consumption.
wage reduction from the
toments will be about 10

Nov. Max Min 7:30 a. m. Prec.
i 55 20 22
3 57 22 2!)

4 48 2S .'14 0 11

5 45 :i2 :tr
6 40 17 18

7 50 18 27
8 52 27

for regular tobacco-uro- -

Back After Stay
At New York Fair

Mona" Of Garden Creek
Kicks Up Heels In Glee
Upon Arrival At Home

Commissioners
Have Quiet Day
At Monday Meet

Petitions for revoking the li-

cense of a beer and wine shop op-

erator in Iieaverdam township

were presented at the regular first
Monday"' meeting of the Haywood

wood County's six high schools
met in Waynesville last Monday
pifrht arid organized "a wiutity stu-

dent council. Plans for this coun-

cil were formulated last spring
when representatives of all the
county high Bchools met and vot-

ed to form a permanent organiza-

tion at the beginning of the pres-

ent school year.
Jack Richeson, of Waynesville,

was elected president of the coun-

cil. Helen Dotson, of Clyde, was
elected and Joy Os-

borne, of Bethel, secretary.
The primary aims anil activities

(if the County Student Council, 'is
brought out in .'the met ting Mon-- :
lav night, will be to discuss' prob- -

lems that are of interest to ill
he' schools of the county and to

inakc reciininielid.'itions to the Ideal
ii Hd dtlirials as vegardimi
the sojutiori f the-- e 'problems; to

farms." thp Trinlo A cvocn.
Coatinued on page 7)

School Boy Has
Narrow Escape

A huge truck, double parked on

Main street yesterday afternoon,
caused a near tragedy, when a

school boy started across the
main thoroughfare, and was knock-

ed down by a truck which was

slowly edging through the congest-

ed traffic.
Still holding his school bag, Billy

McBride, crawled from under the

truck miracleously unhurt, except

for a few minor injuries.

Unusually fine fall colors at-

tracted a record breaking number
of October visitors to Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. A total
of 77,524 persons in 24.9G7 vehi-

cles visited the park during the
month, 54 per cent of whom were
from states other than Tennessee
and North Carolina in which the

It Revival
Mean maxiimmi 40.(1"

Mean niiuinium .....23,t
Mean for wei k ,'10.(l:l

High for week ... 57.0"
Low for wtek 17.0"
Helow November normal 8.8 J

t'i i'i itiil:it ion for week . 0.1 1"

cervices Will 'County board of commissioners held

here this week.

After hearing the case, it wasClose Sunday

k Of Persons Have At
Precipitation since Nov. 1 0.1 '

P.elow N'ovemlier normal ... 0.4!l"
Precipitation since Jan. 1st ... :!li.4.'i '

IK fieieiicy for year .. 3.04 '

as "anyoi.e

would have been under similar clr- -led; I arse Number Of
-- ( Con! inued on page 7) --r

cumstanci s.Professions Made

Four North Carolina purebred
dairy cows three Guernseys and

an Ayrshire, 'are back home, after
staying six months'-a- the Dairy

Woi Id of Tomorrow at the New

York World's Fair.
Among the returning heroines

are Molia of Gaideii Creek, owned

liy 11. Arthur ."Osborne, Canton,

and delta's Fair Lady, of Klid.a,

owned by the Klidia Home l'""
t'hiJdi'eii, near

Mona arrived Saturday, by. train
from New York. When she got to

the Osborne Farm, she kicked, up

her heels, and .apparently' was tick-

led to et back home.

continued .until the Jim .nmi;n
meeting of the board in Decern!'--- ".

In the: meantime the operator v:il

oniimie to 'do busines-- .

.. ."Aside from the routine" matters
that Were handled "o. "'.Monday,

'.bat are a part of each month, eight

persons were released from ta s

penalties.

Children Are Not Bad, They Are Just
Misunderstood, Says Visiting Pastor

The driver of the truck, a flli.

Pot;s, of Jackson Coiiiity, immc-diatc'- y

sought the hoy's father, K.

C. McBiide, and explained how it

all happened.

park is located. Increase over
October, 1938 is 8 per cent.

Vistors were from 48 states, the
District of Columbia, Canal Zone,
Hawaii, Iiohemia, Ontario, Quebec,
China, Cuba, France, Hati, Japan,
and. Panama. Slates in number of
visitors: ( ) Tennessee, (2) North
Carolina, Ohio, (4) Illinois,
(5) Indiana, (() Georgia.

Fail 'colors were at their best on
Sunday, October 22, anil hundreds
of persons flocked to the park on
that day to view the majtstic
mountains cloaked in a myriad of
colors against a background of
blue skv. The lack of rain durinsr

k revival, conducted by
B. Caldwell, will close

Mr. Calfhvell VlnfriiQ Viia QS- -
Rev. Otto A. Harrison,
minis: ers are pastors in

, S. C.

Macon M in ist er Tells I lay wood

Pastors Churches Failing

To Reach Many :

Owners Of 13,500 Acres In Haywood

Sign Contracts To Regulate Hunting
Merchants Will

Meet To Discuss
Christmas Plans

Mr. said that she stoodreds hav? ntfpndod the
the trip fine, and that the excites. and a number have made

'Sion of faith v ment and close confinement nau
the month brouirht the color outmade but little difference in heressajres have been forceful,

W N.C's First Big Game Man-

agement Plan Established
In Area About Soco Gap

during the middle of the period andproduction records during her Jsew' attendance has been well
he thousand mark. they remained tor an unusually

Service At 11 Is
Only Program Set
For Armistice Day

York stay.
long time.tent has been heated, arid

"father has not interferred

"There is no such thing as a born
criminal. There is no such thing
as a bad boy or bad girl. They
have not had a chance. They arc
misunderstood," thus said the Rev.
C. Logan Landrum, pastor of the
Tattnell Square Presbyterian
church, of Macon, Ga., to the Hay-

wood Ministerial Association, meet-

ing at the First Methodist 'church:

e asrvieM

Plans for the . annual Christmas
program will be the subject for
discussion by the merchants and

business men of the community on

Tuesday night, at a supper meet-

ing.
The group will meet at the

American Restaurant at 7 o'clock,
rA thon diourn to the Chamber

Monday eveninp. a sDecial
The highlight of Armistice Dayill be held at the tent for

,;n he the county wide servicePeople.

Two students of State college
who are taking a course in dairy-

ing, cared for the four North Car-

olina cows during the trip back

home.
Vtre S. Culver, nationally fa-

mous livestock judge, who, has had
charge of the Dairy World of To-

morrow cows stated: "In my 30

year's experience with cows this
purebred World's Fair herd of 150

. (Continued on back page) -

which will be conducted in the court

here on Monday.
of Commerce offices for the business

"We might say they are born as

Owners of 13,500 acres of good

hunting lands in Haywood have
signed contracts with the

State Department of Conserva-

tion and Development for the es-

tablishment of the first big game
management area in Western
North Carolina, it was learned this
week from E. L. Meadows, field

biologist of game and inland fish-

eries..
This area designated as Plott

Mountain Game Area, consists of

the section from Waynesville to
the Jackson County line, up to
Soco Gap, down Highway No. 293

room at 11 o'clock as was nrsi sug-

gested by "General Haywood" in

The Mountaineer, in which all the

ministers and their congregations,

the American Legion, and Auxi hary

neutrals, from a psychological10 Free session. "''"'
A representative committee met

this week and made drafts of plans

Ministers Plan
Loyalty Drive Of

All Churches
The Haywood County Ministerial

Association has decided to hold a
special meeting on next Monday at
10 o'clock at the First Methodist
church to discuss plans for a coun-

ty wide loyalty campaign in all the
churches of the various faiths in
the county.

Rev. H. K. Marsteller, pastor of

point of view. Each one is a prob
lem to be solved, one a little hard-

er than another. The churches
have the same situation to face as

FOOTBALL posts, and the public m general arc
invited to join in the observance.

the schools. John Dillinger, public
IN LOOKING OVER THE COUNTY.TICKETS "npmv niiTmhpr onfl. was not al

The Rev. W. L. Hutchins, super-

intendent of the Waynesville
of the Methodist church, will ways a public enerry and was not

pealed in thA want-a- d to Dellwood ana along nignway ywoodGeneral Habe the Pnncipw fA w.,ril1- - born that way. Like all other chil-

dren he was born without a bent
either way. His being roughlyP of today's Mountain- - iect will be "Higner ruii"... M irum "

pastor of The of establishing the
rhe Rev O C Landrum, purpose

the Hazeiwood' Presbyterian church, I area, according to Mr. Meadows,

will preside. Dr. R, P. Walker, is to regulate hunting and give the
handled by the police for some?HTBH ESTFFTH IS

GM
I
NcT WTH TeTTERS' e the names of ten peo- -

these ten will raU ftt

the Canton Baptist church, led the
discussion regarding the proposed
plans, in which he stated that he
had recently consulted with the
educational directors of the First

small delinquency brought him out
ii Watmocvi p rresDy-- . intirtowner more cumuicic iuuuv.PSc'e of Tlho ATr. as the big enemy to society that hepastor 01 v j c I fcwin on his Dronerty. He and stockings of toys and distrib was. is the mainfarion rnnrcn. aim wc - iv.l ' - . . T I"ve o'clock Friday Haywood Citizens: Baptist church of Asheville, where

the plan was in operation.
, V uted them at Christmas.

ti,. .Tonprnl nlan has alwaysF0n. thpv will woivs
does this by issuing daily written
permits to those who he feels are
good sportsmen and will respect Wifh Christmas less than six

been to go out and find a destituteweeks away, our thoughts natura ticket tn th fnnt.hall

reason for delinquency," continued
the Rev. Landrum.

The Rev. Mr. Landrum's address
was taken mainly from material
gathered for a thesis which he
wrote for his Th. M. Degree in 1938

, -
It was brought out by the Kev.

Marsteller that to be effective the
campaign must last at least 10
weeks, and in order to devote that

family, provide for them, wunoui
ui,;r,,y. and ceeintr if the sameF Between Mars Hill and

his wishes.
The regulation of hunting is ed

to save enough breeding

ally turn to the matter oi spreaa-in- g

cheer during the holiday sea-

son, and of course, we look aroundwhich will be family was going to be helped by
stock to carry the area over from

at the less fortunate, ana mane another group. In many instances,i here Friday night
much time to the cause, it would
be necessary to start the first Sun-
day in January to close by Easter.

Hopkins, pastor of the De-
list church, will Uke part in the

service
A survey made by The Moun-

taineer late yesterday afternoon

found that the First National Bank,

'he post office, and the various Fed-

eral projects in the county and all

the county officials, with the ex-

ception of the sheriff's department,

will observe the occasion with a
holiday.

The stores and other busings

firms will be open all day and will

observe the regular Saturday hours.

plans to help them enjoy the sea
dealing with delinquency. The dis-

sertation has been published in
numerous magazines, and Rev. Mr.
Landrum has been invited to speak
before ctouds in various cities

which is in March this year.son. ';'".'
As long as I can remember, in

some families got more than their
share, while others, just as de-

serving, were forgotten.
This was not at all Intentional,

but it is always bound to happen
unless there is some organized

(Continued on page 2)

P now and look for your

year to year, as only a certain per-

centage of game will be allowed
to be taken.

The written permits issued by
the landower, has at the' bottom,
spaces to be filled in by the hunt-

ers each diy, showing exactly the
(Continued on page 7)

Rev. Marsteller also suggested
that the ministers take the same
toDics for their sermons durinirdividuals, Sunday school classes. throughout the country, where peo- -

L ( Continued on page 7) - - the ten weeks, , ...and organizations have prepared
baskets of foodr box of clothing


